This is an American Red Cross certification course. Participants are taught the knowledge and skills needed to conduct Learn to Swim classes, Parent and Child Aquatics, Guard Start, Water Safety Presentations, and Basic Water Rescue. Participants will learn how to use the course materials, how to conduct training sessions, and how to evaluate participant's progress. After successful completion you will be able to begin working as a certified American Red Cross Water Safety Instructor. Certification remains active for 3 years.

Prerequisites:
- be at least 16 years of age by the last scheduled session of the instructor course.
- must be able to demonstrate each of the following six strokes as a Learn to Swim Level 4: front crawl, back crawl, sidestroke, breaststroke, butterfly, elementary backstroke
- float on back and tread water for one minute

Prerequisites must be met before a student may continue with the course.

Students must plan on attending all classes. Participants will need to bring a swim suit, towel, textbooks (given on first day), writing utensils, lunch, and snack to each class. Textbooks are included in the course fee. Space is limited and classes fill quickly. Once a class is full a wait-list is started. All efforts are made to accommodate as many participants as possible.

Refund Policies: No refunds will be given after the first day of class. If a participant is unable to successfully complete the prerequisite test or cancels enrollment within ten days of the course start date a $100 processing fee is assessed. For more information call Tim Skowronski at (248) 645-3734 or email tskowronski@cranbrook.edu.

WSI Spring Course
Class meets 2 weekends.

April 21, 22, 28, 29 8:30am-4:30 pm
$200 – Natatorium Members*  $215 - Nonmembers

*Members are Cranbrook Employees and their immediate family, Cranbrook Students, and those who have purchased memberships.

Mail to:
Cranbrook Schools
Natatorium
PO Box 801
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303

PARKING:
Please use parking lot located at
550 Lone Pine Road

Name _________________________________________ Birth Date __________________
Are you a Natatorium member? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Address ___________________________________________ Zip ____________
City ___________________________________________ State ____________
Email _________________________________________ Phone Number_________________________
Emergency Contact _________________________ Phone Number_________________________

Payment Type: ☐ Check ☐ Cranbrook Student Acct Total:__________
If paying with Cranbrook student account: Signature ________________________

Account # ____________________________________________